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CONDENSED NEWS.

Nov. II.
Fifty fennels iiihI immii ly 'W) lite were

lent In tlni Ittto dorm n llrltuiiirt
HhnrcH.

Qiirrn Wllhelinliin IsHerlowdy III.

Cntlfnrnln ("Itrtis growers want to
contribute to it fmiil to defeat tho re-

ciprocity treaties proixii-od- .

Dr. Humes defeated WHLieDuiiltviiy In
tilt lilllnrdt mntrli lit Kim Kr.ilielen,

lYrolih-n- l .Tint lllll of tlm (Ir.-n- t

Nortlii'rn rnllrond Inn been chn'cti
profldcut of tlm N'ortli'ifii Hecnrlty Co.
tlm new Itnllrond syndicate.

Tlio fudou victory wat celebrated lit
New York ut l!u City Club nl Muditon
Hqituri Cmivrt Hull.

TIipwiMiIIiii: of MU Kluronrn Miir-linr-

KomKrr to Ititinluliili Miitliimn
ocrurnl toOny ut Cliirlniintl.

.liKepli J. Ki'iilli win liiuit;iMt itt mill-ulKl-

Iiin( ntKlit for tin1 niunlitr of Nora
K(lp4r Innt Afr tl.

Tlio Triinixirt lliinvtrk I nslioro In
JnprtiiOMf wnt it". A (lorinttit vnrslil U
trylni;toinll Ihtc...

AKiiliinliloitcrlliii'4 tin ndlciH of mi
Aiurrlrun litwycr to work f.if hit tvliw'.

A liioiiiitril fornMif m Ciiio Dntrh
innoititr.eiiiierc.i 10 ino ihkth.

Nov. 1 .1

Twniljf iMvipIo wnrn kllhil hy llin
fitrttintinki'M In l.rr.roiin. 'Ilirr' wu
M Miorkt, IH wry nlrnt. Tlu iMl'i!'
It rjuiiplnn In the lli'ht.

An liifiuii' limn klllcil mi ofllrrr Ht

CtMiimifilK WhkIi. Tin mnw rrmy
1it a frlt'iiil, mnl tlicn uouiuli.1 him

nolf.

Nnval rmittriirtor ll l'""ii lint i

to duty nt Clmrh-'toi- i, Fontli Cnro-lin- n

titnuTHic the K'vriiiiii-nl- niival
rxhlhlt tlirn.

Tlio rlty roimrll of Oiln.1.0 Imte ill.
rovrrnl tlint tin' Inlcf rt roiitiilnliie tin
nrninntt from IS'il to HSI haw iIImiji-iirnr-

In NNhlrh a of is,-W,i-

wn rwrntly nniiouurtil.
Nov. Irt.

l.llluokmil. of Hawaii nr
rlttM In Hu Kranclro from tlm (Irlfiit
on hrr wny Katt for a hlt.

Tho prrnt llnp illmuiuiil wai m I"
dty In l.oiiihin,aiiil will Im tin- - iinHrty
of nn AiiuTlrnu. Tlio prlro p:ihl wm

Twrlvi Itxllt't hnvc no far hocn ri'mv-rrn- l
from tlio lliihy inlno In VlrKinla.

Tlio tlr hut Ikh'U .xtltn,uNht'l.
While ri"Mmilliiir to a rail, tiro tritrl.

No 8 Itt Clilrnuo wnt run Into hy 11

nwltrli i'IikIiii'. 7 tticti on the iipl'iirulin
wrrn lujurnl.

Tin trnntport llnnrork Inn Ixyii I'ihiI-- nl

ami wn tttilitjiirtil.
A tnlh" lit BlilS HoromU It tlm iimv

nutoinohlh' nroril tiimh1 hv Henry Knur-tnr- r.

a Krciirh aiitoiiinhllltt ut (Vuioy
Inlnml lloulpviinl. ,

Tlio Tw.,ntVHi.v.'nlli Infntttry hat
Itcru orilcriM to Manila tit imxiii at (rant
portt ran ln nftrirril.

flotrnor Van Pant of Mlniicfntn. will
hrlncioilt In lhi iimnoof tlm ntato of
Mlnnoitn to prmrnt tlio hit; rallr.Nul
triittlimt foriiiml, of which .11 m lllll It
prculifent.

noniTnl Hi'vtoI lint appwirisl on tlio
Hotith African iirmu onco tiiorc.

Iinl HohortM It I'xpcrli'il to nltii. ow
Inj to troiihlc In the HrltlKh waroihri'.

Tlm TrniiH'Alntkan rallroinl will ho
hi'Riin. a

JcffrltH will ttirctSlmrkcy next inr.iith.

Tin' rannoiu now nl for hy MIh
HIoiioV raptort hat Ih-i- rnliirol to '.M,

() -- )tinilt, Turklnli.

A flrn nt Yalo colh'jri' ih"troyoil the
ilortnltiiry which coM ax.un.

Tin firoat Northern train rohlnr who
It In cintixlv at SI. Limit, nilmltt hit
lilcnttty nt lli'ii Kllpatrlcl:. The irmiK
of rohhorH wen' Inl hv 'lllll" CarMT
who wan klllcil hft HprliiK.

Not. 17.

A native-- priest in the I'lilllpptno
lint hcon convicted of iiiurdcr and

fcntcnccd 1" 'JO yeart.
Anlntlc plnKiic It reported lit 0le,

IltiHxIu, two deatht occurring.
Two men were killed and four InJniM

at a retult of 11 preiuaturo exiliwoii of a
hlnxt nt the t'litfuwH Htoiie qnarrleH near
ColtiinlniH, Ohio,

The Hpntilxh nennto hat linked 11 hill
prohibiting the coliui;o of other.

Mexico It IniportliiB wheat from the
United States.

Trantport Meade hint nnlled forMatilht.
Ont nf 1(1 limit; riddinrlet In Imvn the

partlclimntH of one have been convicted,
Frank III ley. Carl Van (iuiihni and Thot. .

Wlliinuis or ttmricri rtty.
Nov. IK.

The treaty hat been
Hlk'ned by Hay for the Culled Hlnte.t and
Lord Catinceriite for flteat llrltulii.

A hut time In the Krench Chamber of
Deputies necessitated a huspciihIoii for
(luepcsshm until the memborH had ly

conliij.

An oil Rtislier lint been utruck at lln
kcr, Hussla, which started nit extraordi-
nary ttow of l,Xi,tW pixida dally.

Ten Jnpa were killed and 21 others In-

jured In 11 collision by a froluht crash-i- n

Into 11 work train near Culberlson,
Montamt, on Sunday muruliiir.

Wnlter Lliitienfehler, editor of the
Wnlla Walla Htntesmmi. was horwwhlp- -

unit wllllilllll Ills WIIV til lilt hllllll) llV

Wnlto Hchomncher who ilemiiiideil tlm I
ho But down on his knew mid apil(i;tl.n

i Mm. Hiliiiinnilier for 1111 article Ullh- -

ltsiied hv him Inst week. Ho refused
anil Mrs. H. bexnu plylni? the ltiiiK hiiKny
whip while her hmhaud held hlin. 'I hey
wore Heparnted,

Nov. III.

niirlnit u iIoiho foj; In ClilcitRO ttvn
elevated trains urashed Into each other,
criiHliliiK one man mid wounding about
twenty. There were 11I110 other acchlentii
on the. eluvnted roads,

City Treasurer I'hllllp flerst of lliiffu-I- n.

has been deposeil hy the mayor.. Ho

U clmrgvl with etovked .work. .

Tlio roillim'l lint hecn Inl for tile
hullilliu of it tiniit.'a('lfle entile to Ilitn-0I11I-

hv the IViliiiuerclitl I'lifllle Cnhlu
'.. lumi IiiIIiIi rniiipHuy lor W, ,'

Tlie Irlal of Mm. Iila Ida llmtlne, fur
the inurder nf a yoiim; ceiMUH clfirk,
.linnet rhiyinoiir Ayem, hejtait In 'ih- -

liitini, I). C, today.

Vienna. Atntni, It nvept hy the
HoourKf of Himillpox.

A Kotiller In .Iniii'tlim Clly, Kan., run
mtiiiek mid 1:1 led two men on the ntreet
here today timiuil It. K. Cooper mill
Hit City MiirMinI .Intiiet White, Inith
miuillnl. The man I1.1H nut heeti cap
lined.

The pinker ttinck of I'retlilettt ley

lint hei 11 eoiupleled mid It on
at the Nuilthtoiilitti liittllutf.

Nov. 'JO.

The Ikwr (lovernor of .lohatniet-Itiir- tt

I 011 trUl t'ir hit life In Loiidou.
Orer lx;t iHMtiunKtiircj hne Imh'H

Dwindled unto, "iiiiih ratiuliiK from fiiMi
to(l 1 a piece hy ifrccitxitHlt ""'"
hotny the wcti'l Hen Ice di"
purlnietit.

Yctken, the ttreetcar klnt,, It niniir.
I11K .ll Uiiidiui with I1I1 ureal clieine.
lie will eooii routrol all the roadt lit tlm
hit city.

Ilidmrt 'thorn, allntTMii'ltii, who htm
hern tmliuiiitf hliuxdf off for the toll of
l'td W'iMwt. of lilnteon-- , Scotlaiul, hat
Imh'H tn l In Cortland, Or.

The t'oloiuhlnii rehelt Imve taken
(iu. 'I he llliernlt hate m"ciImii of
nil the otBc.r'. The C. It. uiinlmnt
Mkcht Vfhleli In here loek no tirt.
Ii'iluiii' Jtirki'ti hate Ihiti Inmhtl nt
t uh.'i 11 lid hMte taken elm run of the
railway MM dm,.

CONDENSE "STATO NEWS ITfiAlS

Ito'i-liiir- if lm rltnetl rotitrart with f.
I. nlnkly of Toletto, Olil. Ur ttreel

Tile eotitliicl It fot pill-tin- t;

011 frothed rock and thi hid wnt
WiTu, The hlluvit hid wnt $lft,tm

A new HceiitM onto, nee wit rend for
Hi.' Drol 'line ln.it trifk In the Idweliiirg
city council It It a KHiierttl hittltuM
lleciiw.

The Curt of IVrtlnnd will latlld 11

$SJi.um ury ifeck.
Tun CimtitiFUtal Imtvl hitrunl In

lower AIIiIiim, Cortland.
The Ink tVriioin, tvn run dutm dor-llit- f

11 deliiw feu hv the Heuulator un the
CoIumiIiIh river. Saltirilty.

The American Cnn ('itipHtiy will
mil n :note their plutti from Antorhi.

I'en Helen I In tlm thru-- of u wixwl
fnitiliu'. WimiI I now mtllliiKat $n a
cord.

Crook (tnitity Indlnnt are tvantuiily
killing deer.

'Hi" ClimlMtiiiit flh hatchtry ha
olrweil, ......

Atliltiud Ueluinorlnefur a tewnrnu'
nvtiem mid Uih itutnioll It IkjIiil-- twit.
thmml.

The ttnto of OreKou will make a
Httrtey of Hh arid laud eat of the
fa cmlet,

I'UKe Halley, of Orepm City, who
17 Vtiirt nco wheu hut .t

oiil. Ktrptieil olT the train the other ay.
liniulrliiir for hit people, tt ho were all
detul or left the country except one
urother who lltet ut ICale, Oregon.

'IheClty coiiiicll at Dal In t will he
nnkud nt lit next eoNhlou to make

to tutrchnmsl the Unlit
plmil nnw operalitl hy a prltate com-
pany.

Sleiti cltUentarenitlTerliii; under an
Inerea oil elmrce for lltihtt mid It
ciumIiik Home talk of mttiilrliml owner-chi-

H.ilem crocery rlerkt have itiilonlEi'd
Sh nt will all be chnnx.1 at 111.

A .Salem man named Nenule who went
to hfktt and who went thdantly In
nne and who wnt thlpil Ituck hy hit

(suuradt, hat iicut riHtclied hit dettlim-llou- .

Fire nt the mouth of a Tellurlde, Colo,
mine canted the death of nndtahly one
hut dm' mlitere, hy MilWutlon.

The Salem .lourital hat a crenmery 11

the tmue huildlnt; and lie islltor H

that It it a hanl alteruatlte.
The hitlldiiiK wnt formerly occupied hy
a Kthiou.

Moiue mUereant shot at the K. 1'. train
near Womlhuru the other nh?ht. Th
httllet went thnmih a wtmlow mid
Imrt-l- mltxeil .lohtt Walford mid Scull
llohart of Hlltvrton.

I'ltlo Mrf iilloch of ItiMelmrt:. who at'
tempted tuiclde httt I'rlday died oil y.

She claimed the mall Welch who
It now In Jail on 11 charco ofadiillry
letrayisl her and hhe did not want tullvo
any lunger. WelchV own wife brought
theucllon.

Ktifji'iie hut a Kitit club with ,1, 0.
WtUlHit pretldeut and (I. T. Hall tu
.ecrelary.

I'acllk' Cnivcri'lty foot hull (emu dc--

'uted UieO. A C. learn of Curvalll.i by
,1 himi,. ,f n to l last Sutunltiy.

IihIl--o lloUeuf tlio Htate Circuit Court
of Miiriou county, hut decided that the
hooks 01 lue various coiiuiy iiiiiccik uiu-- i

beexpcrtisl,
Tt.etity-seve- n canvanslnn comniltteert

have been npixilutcil to taWe money In
Portland for the Lewis i. Clarke expiMl-lio- n.

The Itoscburi: poultry show will take
place on Dee, 'Jd, 27 ami iW. W. W.
Ilrowulutcof OL'den, Ctah, will act as
Indue, lie will also net as Judueut the
Knueiie poultry nhow which lakes place
on Doe, ID, 'JO ami 'J(.

The most extensive tdiltigle mill in
thewesi hat Just been complutcil ut
Itunyon, on tlio Columbia river.

A SIO.ooo Jmvelry robbery from n ho-
tel In causing the police of l'ortlnml
soiiio trouble, .Many of the. Jewels have
been recovered which the burghim lost
In their hurry to escape. A K, Loweuthal
the traveliio; man for the Jewelry bouse
Hays tlio stuck wus insured iij;iiliist
men.

Travel by Sea
Arrlvnln hy Areata, Nuv. 18:- - K P Nor-

ton and wife, Mlsn HalneH, Mra Nuble,

Mm Mucgenn, Clms firissen, h J Hnzen,

.1 W Proctor, 0 Khuuijmn, A McCloryhy,

V. lloldenniinn, MrmStora, Minn Storn, A

(Hutu.

winwyxnununKwi ujye3airtfMpi.J''-yagJ-

MARSHFIELD,

IMPROVING Till!

WATIilt PLANT

A Gciiercl Overhauling of all the

Mains and Pipes Tlirnu;:lio:il

tlie Clly

The Mnrthflehl Wuler Co, hnve liian.
unruled n iiiucli needed Improtemciit In
Hie wny of putiltiK In hhut-ol- to every
imlhidiiHl wmIit utr t ruHhlniice ho iim to
oht lute the amioymice of Hhultliif.'. dlf
the wnter from fntnlili't nt one
tluin when repn'rsuri' made. Tint
hat catiHed much niiiioyatico which wi'l
Mtiit ben Hiliiu f tlm last.

Much f Hi" plninlildtf trorj: wiilch
linn been dime III tlirlotlt llllli'x, hy

wninr tiieit, It very faulty and
often titnttt bother to water iimtm,
it timtde which will be reiniilled
tli roll;: Ik 111 1 the entire system hy it
IhoroiiuhuveihaulliiKof nil tlm nltes
i.n I connection. All the leaky water
ceckt ihrnuitTHiiil the town will he

nnd tvhuni neeeiry, now ones
will In put In. When theu repaint and
linprnMiiiPiitt bate been coiiiplrteil,
which will Ink" itnernl motitlM yet.
Marthlleld will hate mi illlrlent iIik
HTtlee mid no town of lit lxe In Ore- -
(ton will he r nerved with pure wn-h-- r.

The rt tertnlr It kepi in tfrfit;! order
and liiiiimeil nt regular Intervals uf
thurt iturntioii.

.dr. K. K. CoIbhii, ll.e unwent overseer
and fiiniotii will eite initliliiu tituloue
to make llnntlitli'ld't tvnler eervice ut

hh txrwlbh', ih lily's htilrauU
nre nil In irlme condlllnii ami nit even
urntity nreturi limniutMliul of from
mi to iniii.il' to the tittnre inch. Tlilt
Riieo ample tut'ttitre tor nre proieruoit
met U 1 n;:irfeul for nil ordlmiry

Hiul m a foriuldHhle ( to nit v
uriliiurv flrr wlthoiil ewu nn etiulne.

Theeltlroii' 'l .Mnrtlnlfld enn !c

tli. ..iImc mi Mug mi iidllilr-Hbl- y

nuppllH with Hliumlauro of pure
water.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

1101.11 CONVENTION

Atlendaincc Not so Larjjjc as Expect

ed But Pleasant and Profit-

able Time Enjoyed

The convention of the V. P.
S. C. V. at the Presbyterian
church tltii week was not so well
mtiMitkil Hit was hoped for, the
Imtl tveathrr tntd otlier causes
keeping innny atvny.

Tlie fitnit scsMott was Iieul Wed- -

itCMtiiy afternoon. An mldrcss of
tvclcotnc tvni mven by Kev. b.
tl. McCletlatuI, to which Ucv.
Stockwell, of Myrtle Point res- -

ponded on behalf of the visitors.
Wednesday uvcninn Kcv.

Stockwell preached, and a pray-
er fjervice was led by Kdwin
ibernethv, ol I)or, Mis Hatn--
tttcrloir, of Port Orford, ijavc a
recitation, and there was a vocal
solo by Miss Violet Abernethy
ami a duct by Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. German.

Thursday'. i piaifc .service was
led by Miw Aimn Pisher. A
paper ptepaa--d by Mis. S. 1

Abernethy wan tout by Mia
Violet AbcMK'tby, -- and V. S.
Dow rend a paper on 1 elisions
woik in Coos county. Devotion-
al service was led by Hdwin
Abernethy. Ilcuuetl Swnnton
mnde an addrcits, and ti debate
was aho indulged in.

Thurwlay evenini's prot;raui
included .song ktvicc led by P.
M. German; address by Rev. h.
II. McClelland; recitation by
Mrs. P. M. German, and a duet
by Mrs. McClelland and P. A.
Sacclu.

Throughout the convention
the choir, in charge of Mrs. S.
II. McClelluud tendered excellent
&01 vice.

In spite of the small attend-
ance the con vuu tiou passed off
very pleasantly.

Tlie names ol the delegates
ptcicut arc given as tollowsi
Key. biocuwell, JJr. Kooeros,
Myitle Point; T. J. Perkins,
Parkeisburg; Miss Simiuotids,
Cocittillc; Mrs. I.ogan, llaudou;
Mrs. fish, Willowdale; ituss
HamnierlQir, Port Orford; Kd--
win and Miss Violet Abernethy,
Doin.

Tlio Stranded Dark

Preparation islcmj completed
fov tlie luiiiicliiiiK ol tia l:u'fc
llaroda, says the Ilinidon Record-
er. Tho Inrjje fable to be used
was put in place last week. The
lug Columbia emtio dowa from
itotu Coos bay brituiitin the cable
and invviii", n scow. The cable
was transferred to the scow, one
end made fast to the anchors and
then the scow was towed ashore
by a line which was carried out
from the shore. Keeper R. John-so- u,

ot the life-savi- ng service,
and Hurt Patterson rode in on
the scow, to play off the cable
and keep things as they shouUt
be.

Tho expotls who uro exporting tho
hooka of Marloh comity were taken, to
Knstern Washington uiuler.tiirrest for
forgtii'V.

MfcBWVMTJJMW
nf
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SliniiP-KILU- BOARS $
STiaSj LARGE

Sumner Farmers Want to Sib a Good

Bear Hunter and lllsj

Dogs f
The Sumner heart nro mill fflklutf It

rety ititheullhy for the nhetlu that
tirfnlty. .Ins, nnd J. IV. patching
hute hMnhoiit '.v head Ihbflfeuimner
nml Cnpt. iHHine hat lost quluojiutnljer.

They hntetiboitt concluihtl ti fell nil
tlnir Hlieephttt a few tlint tlirjAraii keep
iueloted, 1- -

TIuto seeiat to he three of iltflx-nn- .

two hi rue and one Kiuall one,' ptid they
all prefer nn excltedte iiiiittMi diet,
They mi very Isdd inul a faw tillrtitt ao
one of the :nr2er imefl left hl tnicl:s
around .In. Catching mllklfjpe In
tlofe iiruxlmlty to the rerthlentf. It It
even reported Hint he knockInt the
back door and Inquired If the heep
were In, but this Inst hicks rrrrjWjatJnu.

itiemptt ii ir.ip me tinner jw.ie ih.tu
tllHiicciwful, Due blK fellow luit ly

had wniir ixp'tlence wltlfa trap,
ut three of In- - tist nre tiiltflncMiid he
lint put the nthere on. The)' flicllne
tube cajoled with any kind ut wit or
any tempting arrntiKetiient thct&'f.

There are no k'.ir dotft in Hit com-
munity ami the people uaro noUM'tlx-ei- i

nble to net nuv inn 11 the r.utnl'Ie. Any
one who hnt n rihkI benr dot? or tr,o can

i wnKit nmi ins itmnt, ittu tarir? ocur
MKtiit iiiin one Hinnii one, 111111, nynu n
ton of benr in at. bethht the crttltudu
of a whole community, by eoliifcntf r '
.Sumner and rnuiidinj: up tlie vainitnt.

JUDGES AND CLERKS

OF ELECTION APPOINTED

The city rmtnrll met Monday iiilus
nut traii'ucted Home routine lnitliiess.

lltvitt orderitl Hint work on Htrfjtypnlr
o( iinrth Front Hired U COintJirticed.

Judaet nn I clerks fur Hie city elrctlnu,!
to bf held Dee. :inl. were undiluted, as
followt: It. Will U r, J. H. I,llittir and
Jhun NelMiti. Judgi; A. P. OtvcJt nml
Kit Karrln clerkt. t I

TheMiirj;-tI- on watplveit mit that a
mtftltiKlH'held In 1. 1). O.K. Hill on
the evenliiL of Mnmhiy, Nov. 'S. ftr the
puriHt of nominating candidate for
the I'tllntof mnvor. recorder nikl two'
couacltmeu v.lleli are to bo filled nt;
theeotiiiuinKehctloti.

If there It to beany opM"!Um Hllyi!
for reeorder It hnt not yet develepeil.

ery llttli talk of rlty pidltlct ran be
le.tn ii in' reel, mm cai oiuavet
Nm to I Kcarc, Vn far at kuown, ,m
one It .fkliiir 11 ninninntlon to till any
of thetncMiclit.

I'nr iiM-.'u- r Jidin S. Ceke. ,Ir. has Hwll'
.. ". .I.....I ...! If - --nl.t ll.nt If nmvnr
Audi'wui lUrllnct to run and tho

wl tiu him lnu I.JWy,
will MtWhite. Mr. fttko tt well mialf-fliH- l

In wen tnty to till the offlce with
credit to hitutelt nml to the town.

For c.iuncllm.n the follotvlnfr nem"t
hateUeu mentioned. Chat. Stauff. Hen-
ry Holm. Hermann Flunell.John Trentt,
Hold. MnrMlfii. It.. I. t'oke.nnyof whom
would U kihkI men If they tvonhl con-m-- nt

lo nerve.
llierelhattrotip ibtire that Norton

theuhl ttnnd for reflection. He Is a
terv tifful nnd cfUclent member of tli.
council, mid uttfud to nil hit dtitlet
connected witli the clty't liuthuHi.t ut
though they wore nw own. c nwu
suivertlr nlto rendrrt him dotihfy u-- ful

on the etriet coufuilttee, and it It
Imped that he may he persuaded to

hi decision nut to run.

ASSIST YOUR EDITOR

IN BUILDING UP

Our brother itlltor of the t''Hnilto Itul-t- t
in hut tl:.' irr.t.er snlrll and It Imcked

by the cltlxeiit of IVxinllle. as tuich work
MtotniliH he will do much iii.Kite that ;

it the dlrec-- 1

Nicaragua

rnlur
would take half the paint to properly
put lietore unvotie coming into our iniiiti
looking for 11 the advstntr.gw

the editor of the local paper d:.e.,
move good would retail, in every com-inani- ty

ate t!uo who even go no fur nt
to throw cold wnteron nil ciicli good work,
mil nine chnueet out ot ten the iiititor
itoivi not invest.

Ubdnterej'ted ot citizens
will do much to build up a town ami
bring itf people v.iih mean. Organiza-
tion, when not dene to ceo who! can get
thetlethpotof the U very
well nnd of much value. Hearty

It what count when there Is no
hcIIUIi ninth and count much tit the
development of the awitrcet the com--

When a comuiunily It infested with
a few drones throw cold water on
every new enterprl-'- of, it would
be better they were baandied, buried or
clioKeu to iieaitt.

KATIE COOK WRECKED

AT ROGUE RIVER

Word retched here Wednesday that
the tmr Katie IVwk wna nslioro 11 1 tho
mouth llogue river. It nociim that on
Monday Hho went out to HOittut tlie oar
preparatory in towing out tue Hiioouer

Norte, which wat ready tor wa. The
channel had hhoaled nm tho tug struck
heavily, becoming uummuigeabto and
going ntlioro on tlio notitli Hide.

Tho Port Orford Tribune, bring tho
report Hint tho boat was a total wreck,
hut the llnet being down prevents veri- -

llciitlua ot tint.

BEND DAND

CONCERT A SUCCESS

The concert given by the
North Head baud in I. O. 1

hall Saturday night was an
artistic success nnd was greatly
enjoyed by n select audience.
The instrumental work of the
band was fine, and the vocal

by h, J. Simpson nnd
W. S. Cursous js highly spoken
of, together with Miss Susie
EickvortWs accomnautuieut- -

uBjHimia

THREE COUNCILMEN

TO BE ELECTED

Curtis Hands in IJis Resignation-- -

Anderson not a Candidate

for Mayor

Bfltldet n rreorder and mnvor, there
will be three runiiilmvu to elect nt the
clly elec'iou which occur mi Dec. 3rd.

Cvmncilmait W. II. Curtlt hamleil III
hit retluiiltloti on Wedntwlny. nml at 11

called mix'tliiK Intt evening the nnme
wna accepted, .ttr. curiit fjivit nt nit
rcnwui for wlthdrnwiiiK from the board,
that he has not the Hum to properly at-

tend tu it. lilt ilutleH nt pottmatter nre
quite arduous, rtpeelally hIiico nlckntf t
ami other canst have ohllt;eI him to
break In several !tcwdnputlci,nml to do
ItHtlcenboto hit ioltioii on the town
lioard It an additional burden whlcn ho
duet not feel nblu to carry.

Cotincllmnii K, 1'. Norton cxprev
hlmtelf ut not wautlii the offlce ngaln.
Hit own htiHluetr, reinlret hit tliuo nml
attention, and he 1.1 inHltlvely nut n can-ilhln- te

for reiionilnatliii.
At we hnve already utall, Council

man Win haahtirK myt emphatically
that he would not take the olllce again.

.Mayor At'.dcrMUi it out with a rant
ttnllnc Hint ho It not 11 candldat for er

term.

NEW

TREATY SIGNED

Great Britlan Formally Yields Some

Points that Have been in

Controvcnsy

A WaMiiucton dicpitch naya tlio
new treaty wa

ic,ncil by Hucettry Hay, for the
L'niud Slatee, anil Iord PAtinccfote,
I ho Ilritinh Aiiilinnjador. for Great
Iliiltan. 'J'hit trenty l intended to
leplnco 1I10 flrtt Huy.I'atincefoto

treaty.
Tho principal point of diflenenco

i,,,.,... .i10 ...... Ulld .no i.AuQil ,..,., v-
it tlio tvithdrawil of Great Hrllinti
from tho Joint giinrantco of tlio net- i-

trnlily of thoe.mal, Unit leaving tho
1 tilted butcs tho sole guarantor,
Tho excision of tho old nroruion re--....,... ,i. ,ii., , f;f.. ,i.... ..,

" b" "....J v....- -

leaven that rinht by inforouco optional
withilin Unilcit Stater, All com- -
tuvrco ot wi"inivor"nlt6riily-'i)nnin- B-

tlint'i;h tli-- - canal will faro allke;thore
will bo no discrimination in rates in
favor of United State shipping.

Utherwino tho new treaty U in
ncope niiniliir lo last year's treaty.
Tt replaced technicnlly tho Glaytou
Uiilwei treaty, concluded on April 19,
ISoO. Hy tho term of that old con-

vention the United bttitoi'.and Great
Ilrituln Hcrccd that nelthor ahould
nook any luIvuutaKe in righta
nt traiuit ncorois tlie Isthmus. Hy
tlio new convention, Great Itrituiu
yields her right in favor of tho United
Stntos, which is thus nt liberty to

otmliuct u . Xothin moro rc
inaiiib to bo ilnno so fnr ns treaty
iscoiiccruod boforo tlio Scnato incots
or, indeod, until tho treaty bhttll have
been m titled, roieoted or uuionded.
W 1 - ,ou d bo rat fied. t 10 Statu D- o-

before tho Senate, which will permit
tho canal to bo constructed and

proi-enb- tho terms upon which tho
to i) tout of Xicarngua.atiil Costa Itica
1 given.

Tlm rcjiort of tho Isthmian Canal
Conmiirtsioii will, it is said, bo placed
in tho hands of tho President nt th
cud of tho present weolc. Tho com-

mission favor" tlio Xicarngunn pro-

ject, tlio cost of which is placed ut
about 7o pur cent uf tho Panama

Rev WyatiCof felt

(llenton county Democrat)

Hev. Wyalt Coffelt dieil ut the homo
of his son, Dr. T. A. ColTelt. at Spring-Hel- d,

Mo, Tuesday, the 15th lust., after
quite a long siege of slekuess. Only u
lew months ago he left this community
to make hit home with hit sou. He wits
lainwn all over Denton county ns tin ex-

emplary mnit nud n consistent chris-
tian. The many friends of the family
extend sympathy to tlie relatives.

llowasSU years. 8 month and 12
days old when ho died, but was. at the
time he left here, a retnurknbly well
nreserted man.

Ituv. Wyatt Coffelt wits born in Knox
county, Ky Feb. 3. 1812. At tho nuo 0--

he was taken by his parents to Mont
roe county, Teitu. Thero he was roared
educated nud married and thero learned
tlie saddler's trade. Ilia maiden
mime wnt Jane Sllguv, who died J1111,

20, tivS7. To them were born 11 children,
six of whom survive him.

In 1850 he moved to Missouri nnd
there resided until whoa he became
it missionary aiuotig tho Cherokee
and Creek Indians, with whom he la-

bored eight years, In 1800 he moved
his family to llenton county. Ark., hut
he remained In the Nation until tho fall
ot 1801 whpn he took refuge in tlio South
until tho close ot tho war, when h re-

turned to Benton county.
Truly can It be said of hlin "A Just

uiiiu has gone to his reward." but he
left behind msny testimonies ot his lovo
mid mercy ot the Master whom ho loved
and served. Tho remains were brought
to Hentouvllle uud interred In tho
Coffelt cemetery in miles southwest ot
town last Thursday.

M5rTOn"SliSK5riil l." -i-ll rrocced iminedintlyto
end. TliN 11 move In right tiegotbtto the treaties with Costa Ulca
tiou and without which it It hanl f"rlim for which it already

VSh'VairraillSlf h arranged in protocols pending

uHMtlon.uH
thiil

Institution
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Sitkum

Ml Ona Harry who hn.i Itceii down nt
I'lcnsont 1III1 Tor tho Ja.il two wcckn re-

turned to fier homo yesterday.

Joe. Yoiikom of Ck river, pawhil

thronli our Talley with about 0110 hun-

dred head of cattle which ho will nhlp

from Jtwelmrtf.
JfK) Lnlrd has gimo t Ornvcl Konl

with n load of Iiojti ho will nell nt tho
creamery.

Sherman KII1111 and wife nml Mn. J.
I). Inlrd were thoguiwMot Mm. K. '.
Hurry Sunday.

Mrs. Ifol lie Lnlrd wai visiting Mm.
Heorgie Hunch Monday.

S.KH1111 nml wife tvtroout forn how--

hark ride and viewing our beautiful
vaKeyntid canyon with ltd towering
rocks nnd lminent IkMIm of timber ami
tho little homes nestled down between
the mountains Tliey wero moro than
delighted with tho beautiful Bccenerr ot
our valley. "

K. S. Hnrry In at Mamliflelil, taking
Tom Coke'ri placO n--i nlghtwatch nt tho
depot.

A Tery enjoynble birthday party was
given nt Mn. Harry'8 In honor of Mhw
Myrtle's loth birthday. Thero wero
milto a number prewmt, nmong them
were wveti Jolly Ihivh from Coot river la
which Graham was tlio imt Interesting
ciiaracter. Sho receltttl ncrcm! patent
and nil returned homo wishing MLsh

Myrtlo many hnppy hlrthday'tt.

Dora

Mr. Edwin nnd JHm Violet Abernethy
arc vMting frlendt nnd nttendlng the
Y. P. S. C. W. convention nt Marshtlehl.

V. K.8coaetlha.t leea lnvctlng In
quite a baud ot calve?.

X.A. Katton returned Inst 3Ionday
from an eight week canvatttng tour
through Donslat ami Iine counties.

Mr. and Mr. John Imtiroil have
moved four miles below Myrtlo Point

Preparntiona uro lielng made for a
poclnl to be held In Mr. Aberuethy's
new barn on Thanksgiving.

Congawnro getting ho thick along
the Coo Hay Wagon Koad that the mall-carri- es

havo to ntop to throw, stones at
them. PerhnpKlho Bumnerbcnr club
hail better come out nnd demolish a few,
nlthough Judging from reports a few
beam must Htlll remain In their own
neiBuwn) -

AT THE CHURCHES.

ritESltYTKUIAN CHUItCII.
(Service.)

Sabhatli School 10:00 AM
Prnnchlng scrvlcct, 11 :00 A M, and

7:30PM.
Christian Endeavor. 0 : 301 M,
Mid-wcc- k service, Thunday 7 :30 P M

Samuel U. McClelland, PaHor.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

MAN EXHONORATED

Honorable C. A. Sehlhrede. who held
11 comtuktlott In Alutka and wat charg-
ed with rrtHikeil work there hr.t been en-
tirely oxhonoroted by the grand jury
who investigated tho charge.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail

The little daughter of Mr. J. X. Powell
jumped on an Inverted rake made of
ten penny nail", uud thrust one entirely
through her foot and n second halt wny
through. OinmherlnlnV Pain Halm was
promptly applied uud live inliiuts later
the pain had dlsappcanl nnd no more
tutreriuir wns cxnerleuced. In three
days the child wnt wearing her shoe n.t
usual ami wiiiiuusoiuiciyuo utfcomiori.
.Mr. Powell It a well known merchant
ot Korkhiud, Vn. Pain Halm it 1111

antiseptic nnd hcalt such Injuries with-
out maturation nnd lit one-- third the
time required by the usual treututeut
For Sale hy Hed Crosa Hrng Store,

1 m n ao m m. ec a gc m est bb m ar,

High Art
s it? Silks

in 1 suotvuig oi bctisou, tor
nrtlstio union or coior mm

AniAlin tltii noMaitl)r nr.k llinill'

la the soft drapery Foulards.
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NOTES OP INTEREST ;

'
JTO

(Pugct Sotmd I.umlivnnan) ',
From every portion of tho t'nloit come

gowl report! of tho lumber trade. It la
only from foreign lands that one hears
of unhealthy trade condition). In tho '

yellow plno and white plno districts of
thocaMcm and southern Mates the
nctitity It tnnrked, nhowlng no ovhlince '

ot falling away from the gait which hai
been maltalneit throughout tho year.
Thero It now at thero nlway.i I1111 been
nnd nttvayti will be.localltlet that am not
buying freely, but the volttmoot tho
lumber httsluem lndlcatet nn immense
pttrch.vilng itelre and nbilfty to consume.
In I'nllfonilfl, cfindltloim are much iin- -
prored. Demand I.i kiter and prices
firmer. Tho redwood men havo put a
little elevation on to their prices nnd
they nro feeling good otcp the domand.
The domestic cargo trade, Including tho
Hawaiian Wands, I. showing up Ixetter
nan for ooine time. An occasional

eargo for tho iwe ot tho gorernment at
Manila It about nil tho demand from
tlw Phlllpplne.t. In a general way,
foreign cargo trade.
IKith In volume and profit. Outside ot
Australia, orders frnni abrotul nro un-

certain and lncouttant. Ench year
demonstrate the iKltIIItJerf ot the
local nnd rail trade to Const lumbermen. 1

But for the car shortage, tho shipment
rail In HXU would have surprised tho ' ,

mont sanguine. Even with traRtpor- -
tatloit fncllltlw Inadequate, tho Hhlp- - .

ment.t will cicecl any former year.
The mlllt are nil reporting a largo
number of ordera received, with inquir- -
lee for big orders coon to ho plaeeiL
The log market on Paget Sound 1 Arm,
while In tho Columbia a little ptlflenlng. . ..
it noticable. On drays Harbor ao , , '.,:
change is noted. S .

Oregon received from tho l-

cnn KxiKwltiou on lit forestry exhibit1
two gold medals', four silver meilai. .'

Ave bronze mcdalt nml fix honorable
mentionw. A splendctl compliment to
the stato itnd ruoftt satisfactor to Ita :

lumbermen.
The mills of Minneapolis will cut In ,

HOI approximately i700fiCf000 teet ot
lumber, exceeding nuythlng In ita.
history. '

v
Stumpage In Oennany ami Franco la

said to stand ut $20 a thoujomt feeL t ;

On the IViciQc QoasL it can bo bough t. for,' ''
kIUHaKwu. , ..ViT'-'A'

1 Tli froanftnt tlUntlaiui tkat'. 1 ft!

.b'
what in tho name rein s.t tlw Kagltih
declaring the lloer war over.

a j3 & a?on.x 9u

HIS LIFE AND WORKS
BY

OEN. CHARLES. II. GHOSVEXOK.

Piwldcnt'ii life long friend, comrnde In
mid colleague In congrvtw, was near

hlssido with oilier great men when hia
eyes wero closed In death. Followed tho
bier to the nataual capltol and then to
Canton. The general roqulriH a share
ot the proceeds ot his book to bo devoted ;

to it McKluler Monumeut Fund. Thus
every subscriber becomea n contributor '
to Oils fund. Millions ot copies will be ,
sold. Everybody will buy It. Orders for "' "
the aklng. Nobody will refuse, Eljr-g-aut

photogravure portrait of President
McKiuley'rt last picture taken ut tho

htte House. You can easily nml quick-
ly clwr SKAX) taking onlers, Order
outfit quick. Clmtire to prove Biiccess,
Fecttre yearly cou tract nud becotuo mali
nger. Send 2c btnutp to pay expeuso ot- -

wmpplog, packing nml mulling elegant
prospectus. Taking 10 to U) oniers dally.
&00O coulee will bo wild tn this vicinity.

Addret.
CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY,

Odd Fellows lluthllng.
bncramcuto, cul.
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Inever uoioruuas tuuro neeu .iuc;i an
vaiue resuiuug in tvouueriuiueauty

Every' admirer of beautiful thliuH will he profoundly interested in
tho splendid rosults ot the silk designers' handiwork us exemplitled

lie nits

by

war

effects. Many ot tho most striking exgmples
counters,

will be been, on ottr I '
.

Tuffetas Peau do Soles, lleiigalfno Cords, Crepe do Chluw ai well an '
jnany selecttM comilete dresci p.tttenis, presenting tho most urllBtlo-' a
effects

Dress Goods
Showing.

tAV1 lltll I'll Wltltit litflia til Inflf'V
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Wo offer for yoiiriiiiprnvtil nml Fnleatlon a full lino ot,the.niewest
nututu dres.t gmids comprising stylo nud novelty .went 03 In" "great,
abundance. Tho assortment Is the heat wo have eVer'shown, whtcJi
means the best ever thi.wn In MarnhtleJd. n f:'" ; :
Elegant and tirlstocrutlu as these goods are. they are reneotiobly
priced.' Correct linings and fhiilliiip and tho New Idea IOe,piittoras '

will always bo found here. , . ,'

Magnes

LEADING

JR

LUMBERMEN

IsTeryunsntlsfnctory

wTtnrnrJrTmjlrirjFjMi

WtttM IcKfifLEI

Our

fflafson

OUTFITTERS.
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